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ff*at there I» • time for every purpose under he*ren*—* tl**
and, consequently, a tfog'

to bury oid wires, and a time to marry new ones. Conform*
- ** 1* »■

ably to tni» doctrine, we bear that, as soon as the iportal re* 
Kama ol bis late dearly beloved pa.tuer were consigned t* 
her mother earth, tae never-to-ue-daunted general deter* ‘ 
eiin.d upontaaiugiu her room another bedfellow, ode much
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younger man him*eU~u iemale full of ardour, life, and spi
rits. and formed in all respects to rouse to action the most 
dormant faculties, to administer a kindly genial warmth ts^ 
the most frigid uosoui, and nerve foi Uie wars ot Venus,eves
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Hûpuience itaeil, m the shape of a wurn-out military rase,

•‘A tatter d, batter’d, «1.alter’d beau, V4. ^ ;,\f
VNnti claps and scats giowu cold «s suow.”

Is order to temper sorrow with delight, it in believed, 
’‘the louerai bdkeu meats nui coidiy luiuiaü iorih the mar*, 
liage table ” and that ibis sou ol thars has already paid his 
devoirs to a certain uyaiph whom he intends to lead to the 
eupuai bower, * ah blusmug like the morn.’ If repot ispeakl 
true, we are to uneerstauU mat, on a very tine day, iu sum. 
met last, while the general was taking uis pleasure, m hik 
baige, on the River tueneheu, he was smitten by the charms 
•I a lovely uamset whom ne saw, on the banks vi the uver*
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■■ » ^ie beauty’s naked majesty,’*
V - ■ . : „ : ,.:v : .

like a Naiad sewjy emerged trom the bosom of the floods
But a wonuerlui cucum»umce connected with uu» extiavrdi* 
hary luvident, is the manner iu winch be was seized wild W: 1 
am oui oua nt. Cupid, the little, mischievous, bhud, bastardy 
it seems, did not, on this occasiou, wound turn in the hear^
either wuh his lead, or gold, pomted arrow, out smote ilial,
C9* wu name it/j smote him on Use seal of honour,with 

.potatoe, red hoi, as a cannon baH from the furnac#
» M the moment, iron the hands bf aa Irish at#* .#
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to mouroi and a time to rejoice
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